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BARRING ANY 11th hour disasters t h is will really be t h e "week of weeks" for all 
those directly concerned with the development and cons truction of the new 
College gymnasium. Last week carpenters, carpet layers and other expert 
tradesmen were putting the finishing touches to the unique $630,000 air support 
structure and this week shou ld see the building in use for both teaching 
purposes and student athletic events . Co-ordinator Trudy Sorensen, interviewed 
on Friday, was planning to move into her new office today (Monday) a nd reckoned 
that she, along with instructor Bob DeBuysscher and technician Mike Armstrong, 
would then need another full day to tidy up all the loose ends. All being well 
this means that the gymnasium will be available for general College use by 
the middle of the following week, around November 9 or 10, but before then all 
faculty and staff members will have received a copy of the new gymnasium 
brochure which describes in some detail the facility, its hours and the regula
tions governing its use. In addition to Truday and Mike student Debbie McNew 
and two newly appointed part-time gymnasium assistants Tom Meek and Jane King 
will be on duty pretty well on a daily basis. This means that the building 
will be open f or a substantial part of each day, Monday through Friday. 

SPECIAL PAC MEETING 

THERE WILL BE a special meeting of the President's Advisory Committee on 
Wednesday, November 2, at 12:30 p.m. in the Board Room. Only two items are on 
the agenda - the 1977 Annual Capital Budget, and the 1978/79· Operating Budget. 

JUDITH FORST HERE ON THURSDAY 

THE SECOND MAJOR event in the Malaspina College Performing Arts Series takes 
place in the Theatre on Thursday, November 3 (8:00 p.m.), when mezzo Judith 
Forst gives a concert that is ex~cted to draw a capacity audience. With her 
first appearance on the New York musical scene, Judith Forst set a precedent 
among her colleagues and a standard for herself that other singers of her age 
and experience would find difficult to maintain. Her aUdition in the 19 68 
National Semi-Finals of the Metropolitan Opera Auditions impressed Rudolf Bing 
so highly that he signed Miss Forst to a full-time Metropolitan contrac t, 
making her the first contestant to be so honoured. Miss Forst is Canadian born 
and earned a Bachelor of Music degree from the University of British ColumUia. 
In recent weeks she has appeared as Suzuki in "Madame Butterfly" with the 
Seattle Opera Company and as Siebel in "Faust" with the Canadian Opera Company. 
A limited number of tickets for her concert are still available through the 
Welcome Centre ($6.00 for adults and $3.00 for students). 
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JANIS RAPOPORT NOVEMBER 3 GUEST 

THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT'S series of prose and poetry readings will f e a t ure the. 
Toronto poet and playwright Janis Rapoport in Room 219 of the Music Bui ldi nq 
on November 3, at 8:00 p.m. Janis Rapoport was playwright-in-residence with 
the Tarragon Theatre in 1974 and 1975 and then moved on to the Banff Centre in 
1976. Her poetry has been published in Canadian Forum, Entertainment Magazine, 
Dialog, Quarry, Tamarack Review and the Malahat Review while her plays include 
And She Could Eat No Lean, Freckles and Bruises and Gilgamesh. This series 
is being supported by Canada Council and saw a record crowd of 158 on hand for 
the recent reading by local author Jack Hodgins. 

ENVIRONMENT FOCUS OF THREE FILMS 

THE GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT'S weekly film festival will provide a three part 
"physical geographer's special" on November 3 in room 217, Environmental 
Sciences Building, starting at 12: 30 p.m. The program consists of Underground 
Movie - the animated voyage to the centre of the earth by a machine as ingenious 
as any you ever will see; Face of the Earth, the awesome forces that shape our 
"life layer" are portrayed in this visually stimulating film, and Rise and Fall 
of the Great Lakes - back by popular demand. This film is a lesson in the ups 
and downs of the Great Lakes as seen through the eyes of a lone canoeist who 
lives through the changes of recent geological history. Remember, it's all 
FREE. . 

"LIES ... " AND MORE "LIES" 

THE NEXT OFFERING in the College Film Series, on Sunday, November 6, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Theatre, is Jan Kadar's colour production Lies My Father Told Me, 
completed in 1974. A Canadian film which achieved international success, Kadar's 
adaptation of Ted Allen's story works gently and humourously with the Jewish 
family relationships and St. Urbain Street milieu made familiar to us by Duddy 
Kravitz. Kadar, who is best known to us for his universally acclaimed Shop on 
Main Street, has translated his sensitive, bitter-sweet perception of life from 
his native Czechoslovakia to Canada with astonishing success. And beyond the 
scenes at the filminq of Kadar's Lies ••• , the cameramen of the accompanying 
short "Lies" reveal the ironies ancr~iitricacies that complicate a film . 
production. Admission is $1.50 ($LOO f9r students) or by season ticket. 

DEBATING JEAM MINUS ONE STILL FARES WELL 

DESPITE THE FACT that one of its four members was unable to participate, the 
College's Debating Team made a credible showing in their first competition of 
th ~ar, held at Pearson College on October 22. Malaspina's team was debating 
ag st three other schools: the University of Victoria, the University of B.C., 
an ~arson College. The resolution for the debate was: "Advanced technologies 
are d greater threat to world peace than underdevelopment." Phil Larsen and 
Charles Beckingham took the negative side of the argument, and Jonathan Thornburg 
took both parts for the affirmative. The negative and the affirmative teams 
each won one of their three debates - a credible showing given that they were 
given little advance warning of the debate and therefore had limited time to 
prepare. Phil Larsen took second prize for best individual debater. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND BURSARIES 

IT WAS RECENTLY decided by the Scholarship and Bursary Committee to extend the 
deadline on applications for Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries to November 
15, 1977. The Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries are posted in the Financial 
Aid Office and are also in the Financial Aid booklet. Instructors are asked 
to make their students aware of the availability of these awards. 
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JURY SHOW AT EXPOSITION CENTRE 

BETWEEN NOVEMBER 1 AND 4~ both galleries in the Madrona Exposition Centre will 
be displaying the Nanaimo Arts Council's Autumn Showcase Jury Show. The 96 
works have been selected from an original entry of 339 by 93 artists living 
between Victoria and Campbell River and on the Gulf Islands. This show will 
be followed, between November 9 and 30, by Goya's Disasters of War, on loan from 
the Vancouver Art Gallery, and Two from Hornby, which will presen~ pots and 
sculptures by island artists Wayne Ngan and James Thornsbury. 

UBC PAIR IN NOON HOUR CONCERT 

THE NOON HOUR CONCERT~ 12:30 p.m. in the Choral Room of the Music Building on 
Friday, November 4, features flautist Paul Douglas and pianist Robert Rogers, 
both members of the Music Department at the University of British Columbia. 

LUNCH TIME THEATRE PLANS 

ALTHOUGH DATES have still to be confirmed Thursday Lunch Time Theatre will 
definitely be staging two productions during November. These will feature 
College students presenting The Sand Box, by Edward Ablee, and selections from 
Broadway musicals. 

TUTORIAL HELP AVAILABLE 

TIME IS MARCHING ON and it won't be long before end-of-term exams are here 
again. With this in mind Pat Doman, who works out of the Study Skills Centre 
in the LRC, is anxious to talk with any students who feel they need help with 
Written Assignments, Seminar Preparation, Exam Preparation, Study Problems, or 
Math Problems. More information about tutorial times can be obtained from Pat 
at local 272. 

PARTY DATES SET 

DATES HAVE been set for two of the College community's most popular Christmas 
social events. The annual children's party will be on Saturday, December 10, 
starting at 10:30 a.m. in the Cafeteria while the party for faculty and staff 
takes place in the Cafeteria on the evening of Friday, December 16. Further 
details will be provided in due course but, for a start, please note the two 
dates in your diary. 

ASSISTED LEAVE AVAILABLE 

MONEY HAS become available to provide a one semester assisted leave for 
eligible faculty during the Spring Semester, 1978 (January 1 to June 30, 1978). 
Interested faculty members must apply to the Assisted Leave Committee on ·or 
before November 15, 1977. 

BEAT WINTER'S CHILL 

ORDER YOUR College jacket now at the Bookstore. Snug lined jackets with 
insignia are priced from $29.95 up. Fleecy sweatshirts and pants with the 
College crest are available for $9.95 each, or $17.00 per set. College T-shirts 
are $4.95, Greenpeace T-shirts, $5.95, and rugby shirts $18.95. 

ATTENTION INSTRUCTORS 

DON'T GET CAUGHT without textbooks in January. Book orders are due November 1. 
Extra charges incurred for late orders will be billed to your department. 
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INTERNATIONAL FOODS CAROUSEL 

THE CULINARY ARTS STUDENTS will be presenting their Internationa l Foods Carousel 
and Dance on Friday, November 25 in the Cafeteria. Tickets are priced at $7.00 
advance and $7.50 at the door, and you can dance to music of "Can ". Dress is 
semi-formal , and tickets are available f rom the Culinary students and the 
Welcome Centre. 

ATTENTION EDUCATION STUD ENTS 

THE NEXT Education Seminar will be held on Monday , Oc tobe r 31, in Room 219 
of the Music Building . Gordon Sandborn ~lill be speaking on the B. C.T.F. 
(Bri tish Columbia Teachers' Federation.) 

DISPLAY CAS ES AVAILABLE 

TH E DISPLAY cases in the library f oyer are available for your use . If you 
have ideas for display or would like to set up your own , cont act Jennifer 
Franklin at local 233 or Ann Breen at local 227. 

NEW FACES ON CAMPUS 

THERE HAVE been more moves on campus, and now if you are looking f or Tricia 
Bird, you can find her in the Registration Centre, local 284. Taking over for 
Tricia is Lynel le Spring, a former College student , who now answers vocational 
enquiries on local 364. The new voi ce on the switchboard between 4:00 p . m. and 
8:00 p. m. is Eliza Wiese , formerly an LRC staff member. The other new face in 
the Registration Centre is that of Holly Murphy, who has also worked at t he 
Unive'rsity of Victoria. The latest addition to the staff is Mar tin Hoebig, our 
new electrician. 

SAC TO MEET ON THURSDAY 

THE STANDARDS AND ADMISSIONS Committee will meet on Thursday, November 3 at 
3:30 p .m. in Drama 108, and will have the following topics f or discussion: 
Report on procedures to implement a policy on unass igned advance credit - Preston 
Levine; Terms of r eference for the Committee ; Proposed changes in t he policy 
on Challenge credit; Report from research committee ; Exchange s 't udents admissions 
Need for a policy on confidentiality of student 's records; Policy on p lagiarism; 
and New business. 

!8rS nus M;EK 

~y, No.ant.er 2 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. - IntrClllUral BasJcetball League in the Gymnasiun 

.!. • Men's Baslcethall Practice in the Gymnasiun 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. ~-"Men's Volleyball Practice in the Gymnasiun 

- \'1anen's Volleyball Practice in the Gymnasium 
9:00 - -11:00 pn - SWlmnin:.1 at Behan Park Pool (FREE) 

- pizza BcMl at Fiesta Lanes. Register in cartpls Recreation Office 
*3: 30 p.m. - Pl.ann:in.1' Del/'elcprent meet:inJ in the Board axm 
~y, NoVanber 3 
- 10 - 8:00 a.m. Men's Fitness (M:x:R 0203) in the Gymnasilml 

- \'bnen's Fitness (KX:R 0200) in theGymnasiun 30 ;.. 1:00 p.m. 

JO p.m. 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
4:00 - 5:30 p.m. 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, ,·lovanber 4 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. 

- Men's Baslcethall Practice in the Gymnasiun 
- stamards, Mnissions Ccmnittee in Oralia 108 
- Ibckey Practice at Behan Park Arena 
- Rugby Practice at ross Field 
- Men's Baslcetball Practice in theGymnasiun 

SocCer Practice at NDSS Field 
- Men' s Basketball Practice in the Gymnasiun 
- Intrarn.u-al Baslcetball League in Gymnasiun 

SA~, NoII'€I'Ii:ler 5 
all day - curlin;J Bonspiel at NanainD curlin;J Club 
8:15 p.m. - Hockey Game: Malaspina vs Nanaimo Bucks at lake cowichan 

SlNl/l.y, NoITal'tlel: -6 
12 n::xm - Rugby Game: Dou:JIas vs Malaspina College at NDSS 


